Delicious

HAUS’

Delicious

HAUS’

Choco-Peanut Whipped Brownie ~Rich Chocolate

Choco-Peanut Whipped Brownie ~Rich Chocolate

brownie with a light peanut butter dream whip covered
in delicious enrobed chocolate & peanut butter swirl. 5.95
Lemon Mixed Berry Cheesecake ~ Light lemon
cheesecake layered with raspberries and blueberries
topped by a vanilla mousse and berry gelee. 6.25

brownie with a light peanut butter dream whip covered
in delicious enrobed chocolate & peanut butter swirl. 5.95
Lemon Mixed Berry Cheesecake ~ Light lemon
cheesecake layered with raspberries and blueberries
topped by a vanilla mousse and berry gelee. 6.25

Chocolate Coconut Pudding Cake~ Moist
chocolate cake finished with a rich Haus’pudding laced
with shaved Ambrosia chocolate topped with crunchy
toasted coconut 5.50

Chocolate Coconut Pudding Cake~ Moist
chocolate cake finished with a rich Haus’pudding laced
with shaved Ambrosia chocolate topped with crunchy
toasted coconut 5.50

Brewhaus Apple Crumble~ Blonde shortbread

Brewhaus Apple Crumble~ Blonde shortbread

topped with cinnamon apples, pecans and a streusel
crumble baked to a golden brown. Delicious!
Accompanied by a scoop of Le Duc’s frozen custard! 6.95

topped with cinnamon apples, pecans and a streusel
crumble baked to a golden brown. Delicious!
Accompanied by a scoop of Le Duc’s frozen custard! 6.95

Raspberry Chocolate Mousse Tower ~

Raspberry Chocolate Mousse Tower ~

Chocolate fudge cake layered with a light chocolate
mousse andraspberry puree covered by a rich chocolate
shell. 6.50

Chocolate fudge cake layered with a light chocolate
mousse andraspberry puree covered by a rich chocolate
shell. 6.50

Sundaes!

Sundaes!

Topped with Strawberry, Butterscotch or Chocolate! 5.95

Topped with Strawberry, Butterscotch or Chocolate! 5.95

ROOT BEER FLOAT Featuring Delafield Brewhaus

ROOT BEER FLOAT Featuring Delafield Brewhaus

Draft Style Root Beer &
16oz 3.95 or 22oz 4.95

Draft Style Root Beer &
16oz 3.95 or 22oz 4.95
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Frozen Custard!

